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cootnsxnera generally hare 
of this kind. They hose 

never made ■ watch that will keep time, 
through they greatly prise watches, and 
usually carry two. If you ask the reason 
of this fashion, their reply is : * Spose 
one maker sack, other can walkee.’—(A 
Sketched Tour Round the World.)

78a Représente fives.—A rich youth 
in Rome eras suffering from a dangerous 
illness; at length he recovered and re> 
gained hi» health. Then he went for the 
Aral lime into the garden, feeling, aa it 
were, bom again ! and praised God with 
■ loud voice. He turned his face lo 
heaven, and mid : “ O, thou all-sufficient 
Creator, could man recompense Thee, 
how willingly would I give Thee all my

Hennas, who was called the herd man, 
beard this, and aaid to the rich youth : 
“ All good gifla come from above ; thi
ther thon canal send nothing. Come, fol
low me."

The youth followed the pious old man, 
who took him to a dark hot, where was 
nothing but misers and wretchedness. 
The far her was stretched oe a bed of 
sickness, the mother wept, the children 
were destitute of dotting, and crying for 
breed.

The youth arms deeply touched. Her
nias aaid : “ See hear an alter for thy 
sacrifice. See hear the Lord’s brethern 
aad representatives.”

Then the rich youth assisted them 
bountifully, and provided for the sick 
man’s wants. And the poor people bless
ed him, and called him an angel of 
God.

Hennas smiled, and said: “ Thus 
tom always thy grealfal countenance 
first to heaven, and then to earth.”— 
[Krummacber.]

« Mother sent me,” mid a little girl to 
ft neighbor, ”te ask you to come and 
lake lea with bar this evening.”

" Did she say at what time?”
“ No ma’ma ; she mid she would ask 

yo«, and the thing would be off her 
mind ; and that was all -*" -!J ”

A student of Latin, being confined to 
his room, was called upon by a friend.

“ What, John, tick ?”
“Tee,esc sow!”

Oar friend C. was travelling lately in 
the can, when à man noma op end ask
ed him for his fate.

_ " Who are youî” said C.
“I? my name is Weed, and I’m the 

•^-gggjtiR .1- Yî’riH»' .h" i
“Oh,” mys C., "that can’t be, for 

wood is a non-conductor.
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A DBEADVOLLV DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
ASTER BEIBO OIVEB UP BT THE VACO LTV, 

AT BALTA ABO POBTSBOUTH HOSPITALS. 
TIm follow!ox iroporlaot bubwii fog-

warded to ProUMor Holloway for pebticatioo, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiog-eL, Norwich.

Cepw sf « Letter from Ca/imim Smith, of Ormt 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1858.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I send yoo the parties la ra of a care 
looted by Professor Holloway’s mvaloable medi- 
aca:—Mr. Jobe Waltoo, Ulc m Her Many’s Ser

vice, in the British Fleet el Malta, bed a very bed 
a loon tod ancle, aad after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for ala months, was east “ 
invalid I

!*«
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Mrs. Ravviblb, Mrs. D. HoDeeea, 
” Cbbsua, - H#saias,
” T. DasaataAV, « Jaaaias,
“ FivietaALB, E. Palnis, 
’’ H. UA.IABS, « A. Yatba.
•’ 1 HaasLKV,

Ctwrieoeltaa, Ttk Marak. lftft*.
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leu etanked Rear mefterara.
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